Rockwell Collins
Craft Club
Newsletter
Spring seems to be here to stay. I was
thinking my rhubarb needed more rain when
yesterday’s storm hit. I was driving home from
work in it and it was more like sailing a boat on 380 than driving a car!
And Welcome Back to our Snow Birds. We have missed you.
I attended a Sewing Expo at Oshkosh last month and was my sister’s
teaching assistant for her all day photo quilt class she taught. Then I
got to be a student for 5 classes on Saturday. Lots of fun. She has
been invited back for next year, so we are working on a list of ideas
already. In my spare time I have been sewing LOTS of baby bibs from
that laminated PUL fabric.

☼ We had a much better turnout for our meeting last month.

Food is
always a good draw. Everybody won lots of Bingo prizes and ate
their fill of delicious food. Thanks to all who cooked delicious
stuff (or bought delish stuff).

☼ Our charity for this month will be the same as last month.

With
our attendance being lower lately, it takes two months for us to
collect enough to give. Bethany Christian Services. They are
located at 1642 42nd St NE, Cedar Rapids. They are a marriage,
family and adoption therapist facility that helps children in need.
We will be collecting money for them.

☼ Big thanks go out to Kim Miller, who has volunteered to try out the
post of Treasurer. Also, we are greatly enjoying Mary Lagerquist
as Membership Chairman. She is just FULL of great ideas.

☼ I’m sure we are all happy that Hobby Lobby finally has come to

Cedar Rapids, but I have MORE news. . . Another new store !
There is a new shop in Czech Village (where the Maytag store used
to be). It is called Craft -> Exchange. It works kind of like a used
book store. You can take them craft supplies you don’t want or
need and they will give you credit for about 25% of what they feel
is the new value of the item. Then you can ‘spend’ your credit on
other items in the store. Or you can just simply donate items if
you don’t care to receive any credit.

☼ If you have any Altoid tins, please save them for Darlene Ozburn.

http://www.collinsclubs.com/craftclub/
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Happy Birthday!
April
8th — Donna Gelski
13th — Esther Miceli
16th — Mary Lagerquist
23rd — Marj Pepin

May
1st — Shari Burns
22nd — Mary Zoll

Here’s some fun “crafting humor:

http://www.collinsclubs.com/craftclub/

http

Pour some glitter on me !
This is the best answer yet to why the sewing room is messy.

I’m working on my PhD in Crafting !
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